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W. E. Lowe of;
Saline County

For Governor
' (Prom a Staff Correspondent )

LINCOLN. June 21 (fpclal. William
lmr Low of Western hU paM hl $10

and filed hla nam an a candidal for the
republican nomination for governor. Mr.
Low Is a farmer, an artist and a former
of flea bolder. WlilU In the atate house he
Impeded the office of the' governor and
criticised the frescolrur and said whan
elected he would have that changed.

"Have yow ever held office T" wm asked
Mr. Lowe.

Tee, air, I have," waa the reply, "I
was road overseer In my district for six
years." .

"Lld you use the King road drag?" he
waa asked.

"I used main strength and awkwardness
drag,", waa the reply, "and I made such
good roads that I was elected for sis years
in a aminoi mai is oeraucmuo-

"How long have you lived In Saline
county T"

"I moved to near Weston the year the
B. 'AVAL extended Ha line on tot Xoblns. I
forgot just the ycart tut I gness It waa

about twenty-frV- e years ago. , Anw aay, I
ant 4 jrear olt and was bom on February
12, the day Abraham Lincoln waa born. If
you will looke up the sodlae you will find

that ib ainga were the same In the year
he was born as they were when I was
born." ; ' .' V

"Are you for or"against county option?
a bystander Inquired.

"Well, no one down our way that I have
talked to Is in, favor of county option.' I
am a republican. I believe the party Is

smarter than I am and I will make the
race oa any platform the party adopts."

Mr. Lowe has been considered malng the
race for governor for some time and he re-

cently wrote to Miss Winifred Kaup,
stenographer to Jihlge Roser whose homo Is

,t" Western, "asking her "What . of the
political situation,'; The irtw candidate Is
well known. In 'Western, He is married and
drives a gray team to town. '

Mr. Lowe met a fellow countryman, Sen-

ator J3artos, In the office of the gdvernor,
but he would not promise to appoint the
senator on his staff of colonels it eletccd
"I know Senator Bartos and he Is a good
friend of mine, having been my lawyer on
several occasions,, but if we both were in
Lincoln there would sure be some fights
and they would come often. He is too
much of a democrat for me.

.j.
Mrs. Wfcedon Dies In Hew Tork

,,In hl, race with death C. O. Whedon
n (WM' dfcfettjed. TUr. Whedon Is now on the

road to New Tork In answer to a message
that Mrs- - Whedon ,who had been 111 there
for some months' was sinking. During the
morning there came a message that she
had died. Mr. Whedon left Lincoln last
night.

Mrs. Whedon has been in New Tork
jtl fua taut Dctcember under medical treat'
ment and during that tlmo Mr. Whedon has
been spending practically half of his time
with her. He returned to Lincoln only
last wek, after having spent a week with
his wife. ' i'

Mrs. Whedon, besides her'husband, leaves
five gqrown" children. She' waa a pioneer
settler of Lincoln with her husband and
was known and loved by a large circle of
frlAnriM hra- - FnnArA.! &rra.nflrmen t have

not been made, ' but it is supposed that
the tftdy-I- be brought Jn
, In the ftock inland rate cases the com-pan- y

today Is cross examining the wit-
nesses for the' state, L. K. WcttUng and
V. Q. I'owell. . This Is the case in which

' the railroads are seeking to knock out the
railroad legislation enacted by the legis-

lature of 1907..

riah Too Xough for Xdnoolnit..
Dan Gullus, deputy game warden. Is after

a man who Is selling fish to the unsuspect
ing public here 'which though alleged to
have been caught In a private lake near the
city are not. Housewives have complained
to Gulls that the fish in certain cases have
been so tough they could not be eaten.
Giulus got busy and discovered that the
fish are being shipped in Jierer from Illinois
at the rate of a barrel a week. He has
the name of the party doing the peddling
and he will turn his evidence over to the

' pure food department if there Is any more
deception practiced by th fish monger.

Sid X Beat Pullman Man?
Joe Uuchler told a Pullman conductor

. where to "get off last night and went to
bed In a berth en route from Oxford to
Lincoln, feeling that he had done the world
a service. He waked up at Ashland this
morning, having gone through Lincoln
without being called, wondering "what's
the use." Boehler Is a deputy game warden
and had done some business for his de- -'

partment at Oxford or had been to one
of his farms, and started home. Ho went
Into the Pullman at Oxford.

"Two dollars for a berth to Lincoln," said
the Pullman conductor.

"Not much, young fellow," replied Boeh-
ler, who has traveled some since becoming

state officer. "The fare is 1.50."
' "Come on down; fay the ft," was the
, reply of the magnate.

"Hero's your tz," said Boehler, "and don't
blame me when the railway commission

' Jumps onto your company."
"With that the conductor concluded he

had been discussing the fare to Omaha, so
Boehler got the berth for tho 11.60, He
went to bed smiling. He waked up smiling,
He poked his head out of his berth and
demanded to know how long it would be
before he reached the holy city.

"Wo passea there long ago," said the
porter. This is Ashland."

. Boehler came back on tho first train.
"Anyhow I didn't let that Pullman con-duct-

hold me up, even If they did neglect
to wake mo at Lincoln."

Xemlnder of th rest.
Deputy Ktato Auditor Shahan today re-

ceived from 8. C. Baasett a picture of the
first ballot box used in Buffalo county
so far as anyone has recalled. The ballot
box Is an ordinary tin oan and It prob
ably had been carried across the country
behind an ox team from St. Joseph. The
Inscription on the can reads: "Ballot box
ust-- at a general election at Gibbon, Neb.

Hinuucr i, mi o au jpi or reject
ao luuauiuiion. in, vote stood one

for the constitution and twenty-fiv- e

against The names of the voters were
printed on the backs of the ballots, which
wer slips of paper about on Inch by two
Inches. Mr. Bassctt had been on a hunt
lor th ballot box for some tlm and Mr
Hhahan recalled where It had been stored
In the court house at Kearney.

bxvubuoax uun doctors
,dlcal Association Will Host at Mo.

Oook Jnn IX
HOLDREGE, Neb., June 22. (Special. )

in KepuDiican valley Medical association
win meet at Mccook June 30. and accordIng to those In charge of th program an
unusually largS attendance is promised
this year meeting. The present officers
oi me association Include Dr. W. C. Bart'
en or Alma, president; Dr. A. C. Smith

Cf ,li"rnklln. vice president; Dr. Campbell
... oc,mora, secretary; Dr. W. 8. Shield

Meiareg. treasurer. On th commltu

Nebraska
of censors are Dr. J. A. Andrews of this
city and Dr. R. Damrell of Red Cloud,
Among the best known speakers on the
program will be Dr. C. L. Fahnstock of
McCook on the subject, "Emergency Surg-
ery j" Dr. C. C. Green of Beaver City, "Dla-nosl- s,

Treatment and Surgery in Appendi-
citis;" Dr. W. L. Sucha of Orleans, "Tech-
nic In Operating for Appendicitis and Ap-

pendiceal Abscesses;" Dr. Charles O. Qelse
of Colorado Spring. "Early Diagnosis of
Tuberculosis;" and Dr. M. H. Howser of
Tulsa. Okl., "The Surgery of Constipation."
Over 100 towns hi western and southern
Nebraska are represented In the associa-
tion, and the role of members Includes
about aractlcloners. A banquet to be
given at the Masonic hall will conclude
the meeting the evening of June 90.

Warm Weather
Good for Crops

Small Grain and Corn Generally
Profiting by Heat and

Showing Progress.

SHELTON. Neb., June
The warm weather of the last week has
done much to rfpen tho fall wheat crop
and before the end of June the harvest
will be commenced and present prospects
are for one of the best crops of wheat in
this immediate vicinity which haa been
iarvested for several years. Conservative

estimates place the yield at about twenty
bushels to the acre and it will be good in
quality.

TORK, Neb., June 22. (Speclal.)-Fl- ve

days of warm weather has been the means
of causing corn to make a greater growth
than was made this season. Corn is as
far advanced at this time as in years past.
and only for the fact that the stand Is not
quite as good Tork county has a good
prospect for a great yield and a better
quality, as farmers were more careful in
selection' of seed. The campaign made for
better corn and greater yield has awakened
a greater interest in corn growing. Already
farmers have cultivated twice and are
ready to cultivate the third time. Many de
clare that they will plow thoir corn four
and possibly five times, realising that they
will Increase the yield at least five bushels
to the acre.

Shelton to Bore
Deep for Oil

Machinery on Hand that .Will Make
lest to Depth of Three

Thousand Peek

SHELTON, Neb., July 22. (Speclal.)-T- he

Shelton Oil Well company Is pushing work
as fast aa men and material will allow,
There is now on the ground four carloads
of material, two cars of oil well machinery,
the heaviest and best that has ever been
shipped into the state, Including a powerful
engine and all necessary tubing and drills.
The large tower is now up to seventy feet
in height and will be completed in a few
days. Then the balance of the work of
placing the engine and other machinery
will be pushed and boring will be begun
some time in July. Farmers and business
men are subscribing liberally to the fund
and plenty of money will be supplied to
make this test the most complete ever at
tempted in the state. The machinery now
here has a capacity of going 3,000 feet into
the depths of the eaith. The Neely broth'
ers, promoters of the enterprise, have had
much experience in Pennsylvania oil fields
and have employed expert oil men to do the
drilling.

Kearney Farmer is
Killed in Runaway

KEARNEY, Neb., June 22. (Special.)
John Dingier, a bachelor living In Valley
township, this county, was suddenly killed
Tuesday afternoon when the horses which
he was driving ran away. Dingier was
cultivating corn near his home when the
accident occurred. What frightened the
horses is not known, but they were dis-

covered running toward the south drag
ging the cultivator. Search was made
for Dingier and he was found in the field
dead with his back broken. Dingier was
one of the best-know- n residents in this
county, having been former supervisor, and
waa about 45 years old.

TAXKMOZTT TO DIDIOATB
uoirrjMXXT to sox.sxxxs

Caramon! Will Tak Plac XUxt Ban
dar With Captain C. B. Adam

Orator of Say.
FAIRMONT, Neb., June

The Fairmont soldiers' monument will be
dedicated Sunday, June 26, at 2:30 p. m.
George E. Aldrlch will be president of the
day. C. 11. Sloan of Geneva will make the
presentation. The address will be deliv
ered by Captain C. E. Adams of Superior.
The dedication will be by W. A. Webb
post. No. 78, Grand Army of the Republic.
All veterans of the civil and Spanish wars
are invited to be present.

Mis llaael llanuat to Marry.
HOLDREGE, Neb., June 22. (Special.)

Mies Hazel Hanna, whose marriage to F.
A. Albertson of Kansas City will be solemn
lzed next week, has Just returned from
Lincoln, where she has finished her course
and obtained her degree. Mlta Hanna is
the daughter of D. Hanna, formerly of
Lincoln, but now Interested heavily In
several banks in - this part of the state,
She graduated from tho Lincoln High
school In 1904 and the following fall entered
the university. Miss Hanna Is a member
of Kappa Gamma and also belonged to
the Black Masque and the Sliver Serpent
In addition to serving as vice president of
her class during the last year.

Mr. Albertson was formerly a student of
Kansas university, but Is now engaged In
the automobile business In Kansas .City.
While in college Mr. Albertson waa
member of Phi Uamma Delta.

Clay Center laae Uo Over.
CLAY CENTER, Neb., June 22. (Special.)
In district court her the cas of August

Jesse McCoy, charged with horse stealing,
was continued to the November term. The
case against Warren McKensle, charged
with Illegally selling liquor at Harvard
was a i so put over. The case of Kockrow
against the Harvard school district, an In
junction case brought to restrain the board
from registering and negotiating the sale
of $20,000 bonds recently voted by the dis-
trict for the purpose of building an addition
to their present school house, will be heard
at a special term of court in July.

John. Oordoa is tail,
BEATRICE. Neb., June ecial Tele-

gram.) John Gordon, a former Beatrice
resident, who recently returned to the city
was lodged In Jail today for obtal vng $5 J

irom jusepn imnnrr in in is city on a check
drawn on th First National bank la which

TITE BEE: OMATIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1010,

Nebraska
nxiuulion he had no funds. A complaint

charging Gordon with obtaining money
nder false pretense will be filed tomorrow.

NEW BUILDINGS AT H0LDREGE

Barllnaton Spendlnc Goodly Sam of
Money In rhelps County

City.

HOLDREGE, Neb., June 22. (Special.)
work on the new (20,010 Burlington coal
chutes at this place Is nearly completed
and It will be only a short time until the
tructure will be In use. The new chutes

are being covered with galvanised Iron,
the lack of which or a similar protection
having caused the company to lose struc-
tures as large as the present one on two
previous occasions.

Following the work on the coal chutes
the depot ground will be cleared for the
erection of the new depot. The present
water tank, pumping station, express of
fice and five wholesale houses now located
on the Burlington right-of-wa- y must be
moved to make room for the new edifice.
Notice of thirty (lays as' required has al
ready been given the owners and prepara
tions are being made to comply with the
orders at once.

At the same time the Burlington Is mak
ing Its Improvements, the county will be
spending In tho neighborhood of $100,000 for
the erection of a new court house, the con-
tract for which has Just been let and on
which the work of excavating has begun.
Recent assurances from Washington Indi
cate that It is probable that the new post- -
ornce will follow the other buildings
closely and before the year Is over will be
well on toward completion.

Alomnl Day at Donne.
CRETE, Neb., June 22. (Special.) The

second day's exercises of Donne's com
mencement season occurred yesterday. At
9 o'clock the alumni and friends gathered
in the chapel, the services being wholly
conducted by the alumni. After the read
ing of the scripture and prayer, different
persons were called to the platform, who
recalled college days with speech and story.
The annual business meeting followed. At
12:30 in the colloge, gymnasium occurred the
picnio of alumni and former students. At
3 o'clock the Dawes oratorical contest took
place In the chapel. The announcement of
the successful contestants was deferred utv
til commencement day. At 8:30 In- the
chapel waa given the annual concert This
year it was entirely by the pupils of the
conservatory and was much enjoyed by the
large audience present.

nor Draartred to Death.
NEBRASKA CITY, Juno 22. (Speclal.- )-

An son of Fred Royal, residing
near Palmyra, started for home from the
field with a team of mules. He had tho
lines about and under his shoulders. A
passing automobile frightened the team
and they whirled and ran over the boy,
thus wrapping tightly about the body the
heavy leather lines. They dashed down the
road, dragging the boy. They ran three-quarte- rs

of a mile before being stopped.
When the team was stopped it was found
that the boy was dead, his scalp being
torn off and his skull crushed.

PLATTSMOUTH Fred Gorder, aged 12
years, a son of Mr. and Mrs. August
Gorder, passed away in this city with scar-
let fever.

BEATRICE Harvey H. Strong of Lucas,
Kan., and Llbble N. Fletcher of Hagers-tow- n,

Md., were married here yesterday
afternoon by Judge Walden.

PLATTSMOUTH The home team de-
feated the Jnvlncibles of Council Bluffs
yesterday afternoon by a score of 8, to 4.
The Lincoln Stars re hooked fOr the nextgame.

BEATRICE The case of D. N. Bur-
roughs, charged with slashing "Bosco"
May with a knife In a saloon fight herea few weeks aao. has been continued to
July 15.

ALMA The republican county central
committee is called to meet In Alma to fix
the date for the county convention. The
meeting will be held at the court houseTuesday afternoon, June 28.

YORK The opening- session of district
convention of the Christian church com-
menced last evening and will last untilThursday. T. H. Adams delivered theopening address on educational work.'

NEBRASKA CITY There were two heat
prostrations In this city Tuesday, one being
Sam Goldberg, a clotting merchant, andthe other Edward Lyons, tender of the
uuriingion railway Driuge. Both will re-
cover.

BEATRICE C. S. Elsenblse, carrier of
rural free delivery route No. 7 out of Be-
atrice, has resigned his position. He says
he could not keep his team of horses andmeet his other bills at a salary of $75 per
month.

NEBRASKA CITY-Orv- ille S. Tavlor.manager of the Airdome, began suit in the
district court Tuesday, asking for a decree
from his wife, Clara Taylor. Thev were
married in Topeka, Kan., May 16, 1909.- - He
uiiniguB ner wun aesertion.

LYONS The Loean creek In overflowing
iuj unuu nere now on account or tne neavy
rains on oaiuraav nisnr norm nr n..ra
There was no rain here. Lyons boys are
now having the fun of the season spearing
iibh wnerever me water nas overflowedme Dottoms.

WATERLOO Waterloo Lodtre No. 102 A
F. and A. M., held public Installation of
omcers 'luesoay evening in Masonic tem
ple, followed by a banquet The following
umcers were insiauea; A. u. Holoerg, W.
ai. ; j. Bireits, b. w.; Dr. Kirber, J. W.
B. F. Bell, treasurer; E. L. Llndqulst, sec
retary.

ALMA The Alma band was
this week, with R. C. Younir as director
and W. G. Haskell manager. The Alma
band Is well known all over the state, hav-
ing .made several trips through severalstates with the Lincoln Commercial club,
besides playing an engagement at the Ak--
sar-ue- n in umana.

WATERLOO-- J. C. Robinson, president nt
me American Heea rruuo association, lefttne first of the week for Atlantic City,
N. J., at which place the annual meeting
of the association Is In session this week.
Mr. Robinson was acenmnanied i,v Mr
Robinson and their son, Temple. They will
uv uuBfiii huuui a IllOUUl.

PLATTSMOUTH Prof. W. O. Rrnnk.
wno was rormerly connected with thePlattsmouth High school, but for the lastyear has been superintendent of the cily
schools at Fairmont, Is vlltlng in thiscity for a few davs before de n&rtinir for
Caldwell, Idaho, where he has accepted the
puniiiuii oi superinienaent ot tne city
schools.

ORK York will pull off three big events
In the next thirty days. First comes therourth of July celebration and the laying
of the Odd Fellows' home cornerstone.Then comes the slate firemen's tournament,promising to be one of the best attendedmeetlnas ever held, and following will bethe York Chautauqua, which Is one of theleading big chautauquas in the west.

NEBRASKA CITY-- A Miss Johnson ofPeru laid her pocketbook down In the Bur-lington depot on a seat and went out to
watch the train come in, and when shereturned It was gone. The pocketbook was
found in the toilet room of a coach on atrain which left this city shortly after-wards, but the was gone. The thcifleft her the ticket which she had

BEATRICE Postmaster Holllngworth

Run Down ?
iwhc unci ajicatipe.

Nebraska
Yesterday received a messftKe from Con-
gressman Hlnshaw at Washington, D. C.
slating that the rHI for the pnstofflce ex-

tension at this pl4e had passed the house,
and had been recommended for passage In
the senate. The bill carries with It an ap-

propriation of $12,0)0 for the purchase of
an additional site east of the postofflce
building her

KEARNEYMra. Robin A. Mosher
In eountv court Tuesday and filed

a complaint against her husband, alleging
that he had suddenly deserted her and his
baby girl. She asked the court to find the
husband, arrest Wm and compel him to
support her. Mr. and Mrs. Mosher had
been married a little over a year, the hus-
band being now but 21 years of age. He
left suddenly three weeks ago.

KEARNEY In a case In county court
wherein two children and six grandchildren
are heirs to a fortune 6of $,0u0 in the es-

tate of Erastus Smith. Judge Hallowell
held that each of the heirs Is entitled to
$10,000. The question arose as to whether
the county would obtain any Inheritance
tax from any of the heirs and this decision
thus rendered cuts Buffalo county out of
a small slice of the valuable estate.

FREMONT The Flatte river bridge south
of this city will be closed Wednesday even-
ing and opened again for traffic Satur-
day. The contractors thus far have kept
It open for use. hut in putting in new spans
it will be necessary-t- remove the old en-
tirely. It probably will be several weeks
before the steel work Is finished and a
much longer time before the approaches
and long fill at the north end are com-
pleted.

ALMA At the recent city election an en-tir- o

new net of school officers were elected
as provided by law where cities have a
population of 1,500 or more; however, the
old board did not take well to the result
and held over on the ground that Alma did
not have the required population, therefore
the regular annual school meeting will be
held at the court house to elect three new
members of the board. The old members
of the board were all good officers as well
as the ones that were disqualified awaiting
too census returns. (

FREMONT Harry Taylor, a laborer at
the brick works, had a narrow escape from
death yesterday. He climbed between some
cars standing on a sidetrack and while he
was standing on the bumpers a switch en- -

shunted another car onto the string,fine was lammed between the bumpers and
unable to move until the superintendent of
the brick works with .the aid of a crowbar
moved the car a few Inches, allowing him
to drop to the ground. A doctor was at
once called and while his Injuries are very
painful they are not serious.

FREMONT Horsemen of this section are
looking forward with much Interest to the
annual race meet, which will be held here
next week, which is about three weeks
earlier than last season. Most of the horses
which were at Columbus this week will be
down here to do a little better on the local
track. Hal Brown has a good string en-
tered. A three days' program has been
arranged, the events being two or three
harness races and one running race each
day. The track is in good shape and there
Is no reawon why some records should not
be broken.

BENKELMAN The annual convention of
tho Holdrcgo district Epworth league of
the Methodist Episcopal church convened
here Tuesday, there being about 100 dele-
gates from all over southwestern Nebraska
in attendance. Chancellor W. J. Davidson
delivered an address in the evening. The
program for Wednesday included a lecture
at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. George W. Abbott,
D. D.. of Omaha. Officers will be elected
Thursday morning, and at 11 o'clock Miss
Eva Ricg, representing the Kansas City
National Training school, will deliver an
address. The convention will adjourn
Thursday evening.

PLATTSMOUTH Grant Blunt and Earl
Morris escaped- from Cass county's jail
and boarding a skiff went down the
river to Union, where Earl Morris,
who Is awatting"'tr1al on the charge of
breaking Into and robbing the store of L.
R. Upton in Union, went to the home of
hi:) parents and Grant Blunt, who was
bound vover to the district court on the
charge of grand larceny for stealing a box
of dry goods from a train on the Missouri
Pacific train, boarded a train for the south
at Nebraska City, when overtaken by the
sheriff. Both are now back In the county
Jail, which la admitted by all to be a dis-
grace to this county.,

SHELTON The building fever has taken
hold of Shelton this season as never be-
fore. Carpenters' nd masons have all they
oan possibly 'do Miktes-v-p with the work,
and one contractor-rha- been obliged to get
several workmen from other towns to help
with the buildings now commenced. The
electrlo light company, which has just been
organized, will, soon commence the erection
of a plant, money for same being already
lUDscriDea, ana it is expected this win be
In operation by September. The bonds are
voted and as soon as sold a new $30,000
school building will be commenced and the
work pushed with vigor, and other new
buildings contemplated will make Shelton
one of the best little towns on the Union
Pacific. , '

FUNERAL OF BOYS DROWNED

WHILE SWIMMING IN BLUE

Little Stephen and Forest Baldwin
Burled In One Grave at

Falrbnry.

FAIRBURY, Neb., June
Yesterday was held the funeral of Stephen
and Forest Baldwin, the two brothers, 11

ahd 13 yexrs of age, who were drowned
In the Little Blue river last Saturday aft-
ernoon. One body was found Sunday
morning and the other yesterdoy morning
about 200 yards from where they went in.
The funeral was conducted by Rev. Thomas
A. Maxwell of the Christian church and
the bodies were laid at rest In one grave
in the Falrbury cemetery.

Jose rub Buchanan.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June 22. (Spe

cial.) Joseph Buchanan, aged 70 years,
died at his home In this city yesterday
of pneumonia. The deceased wa sick but
a few days. He leaves a widow, two
daughters and two sons, all grown. Tho
funeral will be held tomorrow from St.
Benedict Catholic church.

Good Teeth Wffl
KeepYou Young

(

Will reward you
with strong, white
teeth and a tweet.

fragrant breath
your maiu asset for
food looks and
youth. Remorea
tartar will not
cratch enameL

All DragguU
2Se60a

HtAlTM A?

Ayer'i Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It doei
not stimulate. It does not make you
feel better one day, then as bad as ever
the next. There is not a droo of alcohol

"I your aoctar ou aboai Aytr t Sartcpa-- in ii. To have the steady, even gain
rilla. Entirely nt from alcohol. A ilmng that comn from a strong tontc. Ask

'owfMrii! your doctor all about thl.

DRINK AMD O IJ 1 tj IV!
Habits cured by a thorough and scientific course of treatment,which removes the crnving or necessity for liquor or drugs,Imparts new strength to every organ, and builds up the generalhealth. I'roven efficacious by 20 years' Use and the cure ofinure than 250,000 patients. Beware of Imitations. The genu-
ine Keelev lrnlmnt m i I .. .... . . i .

THB KIILET UIOTOTE, SSth and Cass Btreets, OatAHA, ifEBaVAl.

ijfjf

Straw Hats

Great

Line

$1.00 Up.

Our 2 and 3 Piece Summer
Suits possess many advantages

They nro light nnd comfortable, yet they never look "slouchy."

They nre tailored retain the graceful drnpo that character-

izes nil King-Swanso- n suits. They nre full lined you prefer,

skeleton lined without sacrificing bit of their durability.

They nre priced low nstonish tho most careful seeker

nfter values.

Tho best 3 pioco suits in town $10 to $35

Feather weight coat and pants suits $7.50 to $25
Omaha's One Modern Clothing Store.

THE HOME QUALITY CLOTHES

i :
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fare F1EE to

1

Underwear and

kind

Cot Weather

j
Yoir
alia Return

EYING explain the numberless sterling points growth features
financial prospects, Nechaco Fraser River Valley Canadian

Farms TO YOU. by means of newspapers, circulars, letters, etc.,

not doing these farms justice. So then, we boldly plan bring
YOU US.

Volumes highly favorable Canadian Government Reports; thousands

of surveyor's notes, maps, and photographs taken ON the'

ground, can best be shown through OFFICE VISIT.

you are a land buyer we will PAY your railroad fare induce you

COME here, for KNOW are CERTAIN that you CANNOT

afford overlook the vast positive almost marvelous for

gain that await the buyers what few remaining farms we have in this
world quoted section of British Columbia.

Write once tell just when you will be here buy liberally
while you may YET the most fertile land Canada $7.50 per acre

$1.00 per acre down the balance spread over term of years.

Graid Trailc Pacific LaifiC.
3n life Bldg. Omaha, Nebraska
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KOTH BERQ 4 8CHU0S3, tiJistrlbytors Kansas City,, Ms.
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fUVE me drink or 6KYROK
U all tho way from the Rockies.

Mo wonder It quenches thirst.

Auto Wagon goes on your street-H-ail
the driver.

10c a gallon Delivered
ROCKY MOUNTAIN WATER CO.,

Donflk BO

"jTiff 'iii''HHj-iJU"iwf- f ff'ftry iff ffirwBiifaww sy

H ?l.iUv&v!.ni.'..3 ,
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National Fldelltx &
Casualty Uldfj.

12tb and Farnam Streets.
la ontr of Omaha' busts di.trlot wh.r wholfcal iut catail.

Moat dlrabla offlc.a.
NATIONAL FIDELITY &

CASUALTY CO.,
Aooidant, Hdrtity, Baroty BondsFlat Ola, BarrUry, LlabUlty. '

The Strongest Fidelity andCasualty Co. of the Went.

PILES-MStB- Ta
A" etal Dla

ol.,4 m int tif.iim.. No chloroform.Ui.r, or other gen.r.l an.egihsiic utod.tiaraiiMtion Tr. Writ for Fr Bok.
m B.a Bld, OMAHA, NF.B..

RollabJo
Dontistrv

v Taft's Denial Rooms

MUDLAVIA Mud Baths y "T,"
uJ p.,1... out of li, ho.),. 1 htHin,). i u

UI-oi- mh all rw,r. r l.,ll..H,ul lb. U..U


